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next Year It Will Celebrate Its Golden Jubilee
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Stands at the front rank of all mill products and commands the highest price,... uanmg, sidna& up xo ine mgnesi. Hundreds and hundreds of Ladies

ot maury ana adjoining counties can attest to its superioriry.
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JUL mmMill
This Mill puts out one ot best brands ol Corn Meal

on the Market. The same is the case with theteeds
ot all description Ashton's Bran and Middlings
are sought for all over the South.

Housekeeper If your Christmas Cake and other bak-

ing has Ashtons' Best Flour in them, you are sure to please
your husband and your visitors will pronounce you the
best cook in the land. Get a bag from your grocery. Ask
for "ASHTON'S BEST" and refuse to take a substitute.
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JOHN B. ASHTON, Proprietor. Forty-Nin- e Years in the Business.
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this Christmas. I only want a little Dear Santa:

Letters to Santa Claus
see me Christmas. I want a locket
and ribbon and pencil box. Your lit
tie girL

ANNIE BELLE BRADLEY.
S. High street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I try to be good. Please bring

me a bicycle.
JOHN MORGAN.

Dear Santa Claus: !

I try to be good. Please bring me .

a bicycle. If you have not enough to
go around you may give some of my
things to the poor little girls and
boys. HERBERT MEADOWS.

Automobile.

Please bring me an air gun and bi-

cycle, overcoat and a fur cap with
ear flaps, cow boy suit. Your little
boy, EVERETT PADGETT.

Columbia, Tenn., Dec. L 1915.
Dear Old Santa:

I am a little boy just 13 yean old
and bolng to school and am in the
fifth grade. Dear Santa, I want you
to bring me a pistol and a harp, bogle
and nuts, apples, candles, fireworks
of all kinds. Yours truly,

OSCAR B. WATSON.

doll with long curly hair and some
nuts and candy. Please don't forget
my little sister.s Frances and Caro-

lyn and my big Bister, Mabel, bring
her a music roll. Your little friend,

EUGENIA COOK.
South Main street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I try to be good. Pleace come to

see me Christmas. I want a little
baby doll. Your little girl,

MATTIE MANNON.
119 McKay Street

Columbia, Tenn., Nov. 30, 191&,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good girl. I want a fries-shi- p

bracelet some handkerchiefs,
candy, orauges, apples, nuts, etc,
Your little friend,

CLAUDIA COMPTON.
1011 School strete.

Dear Eanta SClaus:
I try to be good. Please come to

Dear Santa:
I am a good girl. Please bring me

a doll, a doll buggy, and some nuts
aod candy. Your little girl,

VIRGINIA CLARK WILKES.
6fl2 E. Ninth street

Bear Santa:
I try to be a good boy. Bring me a

and and a horn and a air gun bring
me a horse with a saddle, i am your
little boy,

JOHN ROSS THOMAS.

Columbia, Tenn.

Dear Santa Claus:
I try to be good. Please come to

cycle, an automobile, a horse, a little
pony and wagon, a billy goat, two
cows, two calves and lots of wax.

Bring "Dish" something bo he won't
eat all of mine. Bring Billy Oliver
lots of good things and hurry up and
come.

JAMB COVEY KANNON.

P. S. Leave My package with Dr.

Covey at Glendale and I will be sure
to get it

Dear Santa Claus:
I try to be good. Please come to

see me Chfistmas. I want an air gun.

'I am, your little boy,
JOHNNIE TERRELL

Dear Santa Claus:

A

A

1 try to be good. Please come to

see me Christmas. I want a gun.

ee me Christmas. I want a train and
Indian suit Your little boy,

JOB CHEEK

Dear Santa Claus:
I try to be good. Please come to

ee ma Christmas. I want a doll and
as Indian suit and fruit. Your little

girl ANNIE LOUISE POTTS.

Bw Santa Claus:
I try to be good. Please come to

me ChriBtmas. 1 want a doll and
& biiRgy, and a piano and stove. Your
HUle girl, GEORGIA McKEE.

1297 Garden St '
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ALBERT PINKSTON.

Dear Santa Claus:

I try to be good. Please bring me

a bicycle and tool chest, some candy,
fruit. Your little boy,

JAMES ROBERTS.

Dear Santa Claus:

I try to be good. Please bring me a

drum and a little automobile. Yours,
NOBLE RENFRO.

What a llfoman

Uants
A woman likes pretty

things as well as the useful.
Our stock contains a won-

derful array of suitable gifts
for women.

Art Calendars, Perfumes,

Toilet Cases, Leather

Goods, Ivory Goods, Sta-

tionery, Manicure Sets,

Block's Candies,

and scores of other, items
which will be acceptable to
any woman. Make your
selections early while as-

sortments are complete.

Give Him Something
Useful

It's easy to please a man. All
he wants is something useful. The
telection of suitable gifts for men
is apt to be a puzzling problem
for the ladies.

If he is a smoker CIGARS are
always in order. PIPE?, CIGAR
CASES, and other items of
smokers' supplies are also accept-
able.

SAFETY RAZORS make ex-celle- nt

gifts. SHAVING SUP-
PLIES, HAIR BRUSHES,
CLOTHES BRUSHES, TRAV-
ELING SETS, BOOKS, CAM-

ERAS, Etc., come in the list of
practical giit goods for men.

Don't worry about the men.
Come in and see our stock. It
will suggest just what they need.

I Qellier'e

IVar Santa Claus:
De Santa Claus:

I try to be good. Please come to
. v.. 1 ,. . hirvrle. I try to be good. Please bring me

Your little boy,
J. D. MOORE.

a bicycle, air gun.I lire at 1218 St Your little boy,

A. P. MoALISTER.

Dear Santa Claus:

Please fcring me a train, cowboy

suit. If you have not enough to go

around, you may give some of my

things to the ioor girls and boys.

Your little boy,
ALLEN D. YOKLEY.

Dear Santa:
' I try to be good. Please come to

see me Christmas. I want a doll, and

a writing "desk. Your little girl,
FRANCES DUGGER.

'
1012 S. Main street.

t

Shop Early"

eolumbla, Tenn., 118 Carpenter St.

Heir Santa Claus:
1 try to be good. Please come to

e ae Christmas. I want an air gun.

CLAUDD3 CAPLEY.

Dear aSnta Claus:
I try to be good. Please bring me

football, some candy and a bicycle.
Tour dear little boy,

RARRY McCLELLAN.

Dr Santa Calus:
1 try to be good. Please bring a

goat wagon, horn and some candy.
Tour little boy,

CLARK COCHRAN.

Glendale. Tenn., Dec. 2. 1915.

Dear Santa Claui :
I am a little boy two years old and

my pappy thinks I am a real good

boy. I want you to bring me a big

Fharm&ey 1

I -- 'WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" Ho. 81 1 South Main Street
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; Dear Santa Claus:
I Please bring me a doll, and a bug-'g- y

and some candy and oranges.

Your little girl.
j ETHELEDA O'BRYAN.

Columbia, Tenn., Dec. 1. 1915.

Dear Santa Claus:
' I wont ask you to Dim me uu

football, an orange, one apple, a di


